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(Continued from page 1)
agreement is that we actl)-ally
have rights to tHe land," he
,said. "Now,we can go out and
get grant moqey.
"When the grant )'Vasturned
down last time, we were told it
was because the land ownership was ambiguous, that we
didn't have clear title to the
land. Now, our chances are
very good of getting state funding to startconstructionofthe
.
trail in the spring, if everything
goes right."
He waS referring to a
$120,000 state grant that
would be used for actual con. struction of the trail, which
will be 25-feet wide.
Rails-to-Trails is an initiative through which aban,doned. railroad ~eds are. .
Butler Enterprises and Greater Hazleton Area Civic Part~
c.~~vert~d t? traIls for hIking,
nership officials signed a lease agreement last week for land
bI~ng, Joggmg, ~ross-count!Y on which a 16.4-mile hiking and biking trail will begin. Seatskimg and a var~ety of ?t?~r
ed, from left, are Sue Nasrani, chairwoman of the partneroutdoor .r~creatlon act!VItIes. ship's Rails-to-Trails committee; Tom Orgozalek, general
The CIVIC
partners~Ip,
manager of Butler Enterprises; and Terry Moran Bauder, part,through a grant proVIded by
nership board chairwoman. Behind them is Bob Skulsky,the
the
st~te Department
partnership's executive director.
servatlOn
and Natural of Con\

Resources and administered
by the Delaware & Lehigh
National Heritage Corridor,
has identified the proposed
route for the Greater Hazleton
Area Rails-to- Trails project.
The trail will start near the
intersection of routes ~3 and
424, ~ontinue to Eckley Miners
Village and eventually connect
with the Delaware & Lehigh
corridor near Rockport.
Skulsky said the $35,000

yards" near the former berylliurn plant in Ashmore. "We are
working with them," Skulsky
said.
The lease agreement with
Butler Enterprises is for 1.15acres
- 25 feet wide and 2,000feet long
- at $1 a year for 50years.
Skulsky said he feels now
that one agreement is in
place, it won't be long before
they all are.
'
"I think it will be a domino

from the Luzerne County
commissioners, a contribution
from the Luzerne Foundation,
iIi-kind legal services provided
by Schiavo and the committee's own fund-raising efforts.
Skulsky also-qoted the
efforts of his predecessor, JoAnn Yannuzzi, who initiated
negotiations with Butler
Enterprises for the land access
and was present when the
agreement was signed last

DCNR grant - which is a 50-50
matching grant - wo.uldbe

effect," he said. "'Once we get
the first 4 miles to Ashmore,

week.

used.toplan what will eventu- then Phase II will be to Eckley
ally be a 16.4-mile trail. What-Miners
Village. The thir~
ever monfY is left would be
phase will give uS;1ccess to
used for any landowner agree- the Delaware &Lehigh
ments that are necessary.
National Heritage Corridor.
The trail's development has The third phase will be the
been divided into four phases' most difficult, because there
1JITougn.lyfour miles each.
are a lot of landowners ihm'h'
The Hazleton City Authority
some physical obstructions
Water Divisipn~QMlSlllQ,§tQ! (QL.w)...1Eove!£Q~'.....
~-b.e adqmooaI",laRclo-.Beedoo..tQJi,,]".! T~£iaaiF>ka:s~H'-
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Phase I. Skulsky said the Rails- Delaware &Lehigh Corridor
to,-Trails committee plans to
land, ending at Rockport.
meet with the authority this
Th~plans callfor a parking lot
week to talk about a lease.
to be built at thetrail's entrance
"We had met previously,
off:Route 93, Skulskysaid.
and some board members had
He thanked attorney Pasco
conce.rns about opening the
Schiavo for his work on final~
land up," Skulsky said.
izing the lease.
Finally, he said, the comSkulsky said the partnermittee has to get a lease for
ship is matching the $35,000
the "last couple hundred
planning grant with $20,000
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